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A CASE OF MONILIAL GRANULOMAS ASSOCIATED WITH
WIDESPREAD SUPERFICIAL MONILIASIS
AND EPIDERMOPHYTOSIS*
JACQUES M. PLUSS, M.D. AND LOUIS KADAS, MD.
The following report deals with a case of monilial granulomas and superficial
moniliasis due to Candida albicans, together with epidermophytosis due to
Epidermophyton floccosum.
The observations in this case are considered noteworthy not only because of
the unusual combination of changes presented by the patient, but also because
of the great severity of the disabling granulomas and their refractoriness to
every form of therapy thus far applied. Certain mycologic, immunologic and
histopathologic findings are also regarded as meriting discussion in some detail.
REPORT OF CASE
J. D., a white man, aged 32, a carpenter, was first seen at the New York
Skin and Cancer Unit on November 30, 1953, and admitted to the University
Hospital the same day. He had been referred for therapeutic suggestions with
the diagnosis of pachyonychia congenita and dermatitis vegetans of the feet.
History
The patient stated that he had suffered from a deformity of the finger nails
since the age of 4, and that he had had an oral infection (thrush?) for as long
as he could remember. The changes involving his feet began much later, at the
age of 18, with discrete, red and scaly "pimples" on the dorsum of the left
foot, just behind the toes. These lesions gradually became larger, continued to
spread peripherally, until finally they covered the entire foot and ankle. As the
patches grew larger with the years, the scales became heaped-up and formed
hard, dry, horny masses, particularly over the back of the foot. The whole
process took about 14 years to develop to the extent observed at our first examina-
tion.
Similar changes took place on the right foot, starting about two years later,
with a repetition of the process described for the left foot. The entire right foot
and the ankle were finally involved, too. Moreover, during the three or four
months prior to admission, a large, soft, oozing and foul smelling growth de-
veloped over the inner aspect of the right ankle. The patient had also noticed
redness and heavy crusting on the scrotum of over three years duration. More
recently a small crusting area had developed on his left inner thigh, opposite the
scrotum. During the three years preceding his admission, a more discrete
scaly eruption had also developed on his left upper chest and on his left arm and
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had, in the last six months, affected his groins, particularly the left, and the lower
abdominal region. The patient also mentioned an intermittent cough of unknown
duration, without dyspnea or chest pain. Otherwise his general health had not
been impaired by his skin disease.
He had never been in the tropics and, to the best of his knowledge, had not
been in contact with anyone with a similar eruption. He lived with his parents,
and no one in his family suffered from such a dermatosis. There was no family
history of diabetes, tuberculosis or other systemic diseases.
His condition had developed over the years in spite of very numerous forms of
treatment, including potassium permanganate soaks, gentian violet tincture,
Desenex, Whitfield's, Asterol oilltments, and a chlorophyll containing prepara-
tion. In 1945, some discrete lesions, which had affected the face, the chest, the
hands, and the buttocks, cleared away after treatment with 10% silver nitrate.
Attempts were made with sodium iodide injections, and an intensive course of
penicillin injections was given. Roentgen treatments were applied to the feet and
the inner thigh. All these and still other forms of external and systemic therapy
were all without influence upon the lesions.
A biopsy was taken from a foot lesion in 1951, and the histologic diagnosis of
dermatitis vegetan.s was made.
In April 1953 the patient was seen at the Mayo Clinic, where the earlier diag-
noses of pachyonychia congenita and dermatitis vegetans were concurred with.
No new therapeutic suggestions were made.
Physical examination
The patient was a normally developed but rather poorly nourished white male,
of somewhat low intelligence. He showed alterations of several finger nails,
changes involving the oral mucosa, a rather discrete eruption on the left upper
thorax, the left upper extremity, the genitocrural region, a small scaly patch on
the left lower leg and some scaliness of the upper eyelids. But the most striking
findings were the elevated, spongy, papillomatous masses that had transformed
his feet and ankles into ugly, misshapen, foul-smelling extremities. The scrotum,
the base of the penis and a small area on the inner left high, had identical forma-
tions of smaller size.
The right foot was covered from the toetips to the ankle with hyperkeratotic,
verrucous masses, consisting of dry, brownish, horn-like crusts. A well circum-
scribed, elevated tumor about 4jz inches in diameter and 1 inch in thickness
occupied the medial malleolar region. It was a fungating, soft mass with a papil-
lomatous, irregular surface showing large, necrotic, yellowish-white or pinkish, foul
smelling areas (Figure 1). The left foot and ankle presented a similar verrucous
appearance, with a thicker, fungating. softer formation over the dorsum of the
foot, from the base of the toes to the ankle. The anterior aspect of the lower third
of the left lower leg showed a small, nummular, erythemato-squamous patch,
with fine white scales.
The scrotum, on its anterior and lateral aspects, the base of the penis and a
small nummular area on the left inner thigh, at the site of contact with the
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FIG. 1. Right foot. Status on admission, showing the hyperkeratotic masses covering
the entire foot and the fungating tumor over the internal malleolus.
FIG. 2. Left genito-crural region. Hyperkeratotie changes over the scrotum and the
inner thigh, due to Cendida albicans, and Tinea cruris, due to Epiiermophyion floccosum.
scrotum, presented hyperkeratotic, grayish, friable masses on an erythematous
base (Figure 2).
Sharply demarcated, semicircular plaques with a slightly elevated erythemato-
squamous border and central clearing involved the pubic and crural regions and
extended in the back toward the anal region. These lesions were more pronounced
on the left than on the right side. The clearing central portions evidenced some
4
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FIG. 3. Finger nails showing heaped up, hyperkeratotic change, due to Candida albicans.
brownish pigmentation and a few scattered scales and pustules. The left upper
chest, the extensor surface of the left elbow and the antero-lateral aspect of the
left forearm were covered with partly lenticular, partly serpiginous erythemato-
squamous lesions, with fine whitish scales.
There was some scaliness of the upper eyelids.
The patient had difficulty opening his mouth widely or extruding his tongue,
because of a thick film of white material covering his oral mucosa, particularly
the tongue, the inner aspect of the lips, the sides of the mouth and the soft palate.
The index, middle and ring fingers of the right hand and the ring finger of the
left hand showed severe alterations of the nails, consisting of hyperkeratotie
changes giving them the appearance of hard, heaped up, pyramidal masses
(Figure 3). The other finger nails were normal. The distal phalanges of the
fingers with the involved nails were red and swollen, clublike, but not painful.
The patient had greatly enlarged femoral lymph nodes. The remainder of the
physical examination was non-contributory.
Laboratory examinations on admission
With the exception of the deviations noted below, all routine laboratory tests
gave normal results. Prothrombin clotting-time, total proteins, albumin, globu-
lin and A/G ratio, total bilirubin and blood-urea were normal. The glucose
tolerance curve was normal. The total carotinoids in the blood were lowered (74
mg %), but the vitamin A level was normal. The vitamin C blood level was also
lowered (0.3 mg%). On a first examination 0.95 mg% bromides were found in the
urine; but a second examination was negative for bromides. A chest plate showed
an increase in the size of the right hilum with slight pen-bronchial infiltrations,
and slight adhesions at the costo-phrenic sinus. A re-examination, four weeks
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FIG. 4. Mycelia from the lesions of the mouth, identified on culture as Candidct albicans.
Hotchkiss-McManus stain. Enlargement 160 X.
later, showed no changes. The findings were considered as being those of an ar-
rested pulmonary tuberculosis. The sputum was examined for tubercie bacilli:
the concentration smear, the culture and the guinea-pig inoculation were nega-
tive. The BMR was 19 % below normal.
Mycologic and bacteriologic findings
Potassium hydroxide preparations of scrapings taken from the tumor of the
right foot, the hyperkeratotic masses of the soles and toes, affected finger nails,
the scrotum, the hyperkeratotic plaque of the left inner thigh, all disclosed a
great number of rather fine, long mycelia. The preparations from the mouth
contained a considerable number of interwoven filaments (Figure 4). Culture on
dextrose agar yielded a growth of fiat, smooth, whitish colonies which appeared
after a few days. Some of the colonies took a polycyclic aspect with an undulating
center. Subcultures on white rice agar after a method of C. L. Taschdjian'2
showed an abundant "bushy" mycelium and a great number of chiamydospores
in culture mounts. The microorganism was identified as Candida albicans. A
culture from the stool and from a biopsy specimen of the tumor yielded the same
fungus. In a complement fixation test with an antigen prepared from the patient's
own Candida albicans, the patient's serum showed a slightly anticomplementary
action in the tubes containing undiluted serum.
Scrapings taken from the groins, the left upper chest, the left lower leg and the
extensor surface of the left arm also showed mycelia in the potassium hydroxide
preparations. But grayish olive-drab colonies grew on culture, and revealed the
characteristics of an Epidermophyton floccosum.
A biopsy specimen taken from the tumor yielded the growth of Proteus mor-
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Ftc. 5. Epidermis and part of the eutis of a biopsy of the tumor of the right foot showing
a great many myeelia in the stratum coraeum, identified on culture as Candide albicens.
Hotchkiss-McManus stain. Enlargement 90 X.
gani, alpha-green Streptococcus, non -hemolytic and hemolytic Streptococcus.
Colonies of coagulase-positive Staphylococcus aureus, but no fungi, were isolated
from an excised lymph node of the right groin.
A biopsy specimen from the tumor was also examined for tubercle bacilli, and
both culture and guinea-pig inoculation gave negative results for tuberculosis.
Histologic examinations
The histologic examination of the tumor revealed a chronic inflammation of
the skin with pseudo-epitheliomatous hyperplasia. In the hematoxylin-eosin
stained slides, fine mycelia could be seen in the epidermis. The Hotchkiss-
McManus stain revealed a great many mycelia in the stratum corneum, but also
in the horny epidermis and apparently in the cutis. The excised lymph node of
the right groin showed only the signs of a chronic lymphadenitis; no micro-
organisms were visible. Roentgenograms of the hands, the feet and the lower
legs showed some osteoporosis.
Skin tests
On admission, the patient was testcd intradermally with 0.1 cc Trichophytin
(Lederle) (1:30), undiluted Oidiomycin (Lederle) and Old Tuberculin in concen-
trations up to 1:100. All these tests elicited negative immediate wheal and nega-
tive delayed 24—48 hour responses. An autogenous vaccine from his Candida
albicans strain produced no reaction at the dilutions of 1:2000, 1:200, and un-
diluted.
At the end of the hospitalization, 0.1 ccm. of Trichophytin Hoechst was in-
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jected intracutaneously in the concentration of 1:30 and undiluted. The 1:30
dilution produced no immediate wheal reaction; after 48 hours a dime-sized ery-
thematous and purpuric area was noted at the site of injection, but no papule
could be palpated. The undiluted Trichophytin Hoechst caused a strong, painful
immediate reaction, in form of a wheal, about 2 inches in diameter, and an ery-
thematous halo; after 48 hours the site of the reaction showed an erythematous
and purpuric area, about one inch in diameter, centered by a small, just palpable
papule. A control test with blank medium was negative.
Several days after the first tests, the patient received a total of 250 mg of
Cortisone acetate by mouth, in divided doses during 2} days. Then intra-
cutaneous tests with undiluted Trichophytin Hoechst, undiluted Oidiomycin
Lederle and undiluted autogenous vaccine were repeated. Immediate wheal re-
actions followed the injections. Trichophytin Hoechst produced the strongest
\vheal response, undiluted Oidiomycin the second strongest, and undiluted au-
togenous vaccine the least strong. Forty-eight hours later, after the patient had
received 150 mg more of oral Cortisone acetate, a papular, tuberculin-type re-
action was noted on all sites. The papule at the Hoechst Trichophytin site had
a diameter of 8 mm, at the Oidiomycin site a diameter of 6 mm, and at the au-
togenous monilial antigen site a diameter of 4 mm. The papule produced by Tn-
chophytin had a hemorrhagic character. The control with intracutaneous injection
of 0.1 cc 0.5% phenol in distilled water was negative.
Experimental inoculations
An attempt was made to prove either the particular pathogenicity of the C.
albicans strain isolated from the patient, or to corroborate the peculiar lack of
Fio. 6. Site of auto-inoculation on the back. The material inoculated was the patient's
own strain of Gand'ida aibicans. Above. leukomelanodermic scars of a recent herpes zoster.
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resistance of the skin of the patient by inoculating fungous material into the
patient's normal skin sites. The inoculations were performed according to a
method described in another case of generalized moniliasis'3. The auto-inocula-
tions were carried out on the back of the patient with his own C. albicans and
E. floccosum strains. After 48 hours, the site of the Candida inoculation showed
an erythematous papule. Nothing was noticeable at the site of inoculation of the
Epidermophyton. After 4 weeks, the Monilia inoculation had produced a mark-
edly hyperkeratotic lesion on an erythematous base, identical to the small
monilial granulomas the patient presented elsewhere (Figure 6). This lesion
continued to grow larger, and C. albicans was recovered from it and cultured
after 6 weeks. The Epidermophyton inoculation gave rise to a very superficial
erythemato-squamous patch, from which E. floccosum was recovered. The patient
was then inoculated with two different non-autogenous, stock laboratory strains
of C. albicans and E. floccosum After 48 hours and one week, when the patient
was discharged, nothing was noticeable at the stock inoculation sites.
pH, sweat and lipid studies of the skin's surface
In an effort to discover some host factors possibly favoring the extraordinary
biologic effects which the selected fungus produced in J.D., a great number of
measurements of the pH of the patient's skin surface were made, on both affected
and unaffected areas of the skin. The pH values showed no significant deviations
from normal readings. An attempt was made to determine whether an abnormal
production of ether-soluble lipids or of sweat could play a role in this case. Many
sites were tested with methods previously developed in our institution5 6• The
levels of ether-soluble lipids showed no remarkable changes; however the quantity
of thermal sweating was somewhat above normal, particularly on the back.*
Clinical course
During the four months period covered by this report, the patient was studied
and treated in the University Hospital. The treatments were principally local
ones. Pragmatar was applied to areas from which E. floccosum had been cultured.
They cleared after 4 weeks. The lesions of the right foot were treated with Pro-
phyllinf soaks, the ones on the left foot with half-strength Whitfield's ointment,
later on in combination with Prophyllin. The bacterial superinfection was treated
with Terramycin internally. To the scrotum and inner thigh, boric acid and half-
strength Whitfield ointments were applied. After 6 weeks, local therapy with
Nystatin ointment (Squibb) was started on the feet, preceded by permanganate
soaks daily. The lesions of the mouth were also treated by local application of the
same ointment. The latter improved rapidly under this therapy, but the other
lesions, particularly the ones on the feet, although looking much cleaner, actually
improved little. Finally surgical consultation was requested, and several opera-
* Grateful acknowledgement is made to Dr. Franz Herrmann and staff for carrying out
the extensive PH, lipid and sweat studies in our patient.
t Prophyllin is the trademark of Rystan Co. for a compound containing Sodium propie-
nate and Chlorophyll.
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tions were suggested and performed by Dr. A. Zimany of the Surgical Service
and Tumor Clinic of the Skin and Cancer Unit. As a first test procedure, papillo-
matous masses were excised from the left foot by sharp dissection, from the ankle
to the lower third of the back of the foot. A full drum split thickness graft from
the abdomen was sutured over the upper portion of the excision. Later on, the
rest of the papillomatous material was excised from the entire foot except toes,
and the denuded surfaces, except the plantar ones, were again covered by split-
thickness skin graft. In a third operation, the tumor of the right foot and the
papillomatous masses, including the ones of the soles and the first toe were ex-
cised. No grafting was done on the right foot; and as soon as it could be carried
out, local therapy with Nystatin was resumed on the granulating defect.
The immediate result was very good, and the patient was soon able to walk.
But after only a few days new crusts began to develop on the non-grafted areas,
with a tendency to cover the clean pink grafted olles. The donor sites, on the
abdomen and right side, healed well, without signs of fungous infection.
Before the patient's discharge, mycologic examinations from the crusts of the
soles, and also from the pink clean looking grafted skin, both showed the growth
of C. albicans. Moreover, the site of experimental inoculation with autogenous
strains of C. albicans, which had been treated for a month with Nystatin (Squibb)
and had improved, still bore mycelia of C. albicans. Scrapings from the tongue
were negative for fungi. The rest of the buccal mucosa was improved, but was
still partly covered with white pellicles. The rapidity of a recurrence seemed to
be conditioned by the antagonism between growth of the fungus and the efficacy
of the fungicidal treatment.
COMMENT
The truly remarkable regularity and consistency with which certain species of
fungi produce their own characteristic forms of changes in the skin, hair, nails,
and other tissues has received its merited share of comment and study.
In only rare instances do the specific fungous strains produce unorthodox forms
of disease or affect tissues other than the ones they characteristically attack. It
is natural that these occasional cases of extraordinary and aberrant forms of
fungous disease should have aroused many speculations and stimulated many
studies,—both in regard to the possible explanations for the restriction of the
usual response to the particular tissue and to particular tissue changes, and also
concerning the possible reasons for the deviations from orthodox picture in the
exceptional case.
Monilial granulomas due to Candida albicans and characterized by an inflam-
matory reaction extending into the corium and consisting of granulation tissue
similar to that found in the deep mycoses represent one of these aberrant forms of
unusual reaction. Such cases have been reported previously, but their occurrence
is extremely rare.
Recently Hauser and Rothman4 reported a case of their own and reviewed the
literature containing 13 other related cases. In one of these cases the author re-
ported the recovery in cultures of Trichophyton purpurewin, in addition to C.
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albicans'. The patient who forms the subject of the present report seems to be the
first case in which lesions due to Epidermophyton floccosum were combined in
the same patient with monilial granulomas. The disease, in our patient, ap-
parently began in infancy, as an oral thrush and with involvement of the finger
nails. This sequence is not an uncommon one. However, the skin of the trunk
and the extremities, which is said to be rarely affected, was severely involved in
this case, the hypertrophic granulomas of the feet being the most striking feature.
While the B. floccosum lesions were, as usual, a superficial type of scaly plaque
or papule, many of them were located in unusual areas, like the chest and the
upper extremities. They could be treated and cured easily with a common anti-
mycotic ointment.
In contrast to this, C. albicans produced a tremendous granulomatous reaction
of the skin leading to pseudo-epitheliomatous hyperplasia. The monilial lesions
could not be eradicated with any of the available antifungal measures. Only the
oral mucosa, where the process was more superficial, seemed to be fairly well
controlled by an antifungal remedy. Surgical ablation and skin grafting was the
only method which produced some temporary improvement; it enabled the
patient to walk again, at least for a short period. But this kind of treatment has
its evident limitations, for the monilial growth was reappearing on the grafted
skin even before the patient's discharge from the hospital.
In all biopsies of the granulomas the Candida organism could be found in great
numbers in the stratum corneum, but also in the horny epidermis and apparently
even in the cutis. On culture it resembled the "dissociation forms" described in
strains which grew over a period of many years' '. This finding suggests that the
patient's skin was a very good medium for its growth. However, no disturbance
of carbohydrate metabolism could be demonstrated in the patient's skin, to
account for the lack of resistance to inonilial infection. The thermal sweating,
which was above normal, could possibly have been a contributory factor; but
other observers reported a case of generalized Trichophytosis, where lack of
sweat was considered as being a promoting factor.2
The immunologic lack of defense of the skin against the microorganism seemed
to be evidenced by the negative intradermal reactions to undiluted Oidiomycin
and to an autogenous "vaccine" prepared from the patient's own strain of
Candida albicans.
It seems noteworthy that the previously negative or atypical reaction of the
skin to Candida- and Trichophyton extracts became a positive one when the tests
were performed while the patient was under oral Cortisone administration—in the
same manner as a negative tuberculin reaction in sarcoidosis is reported to become
positive while under intake of Cortisone'. (As the reports on the influence of Corti-
sone on the sensitivity to Trichophytin in experimental studies are contradictory,
some observers having noted a diminution of responsiveness" and others no such
change'°' , no analogies can be drawn with these Trichophytin findings.) The
artificial inoculation of the patient's skin with his own strain of C. albicans pro-
duced a strongly hyperkeratotic reaction, which kept growing, and from which,
even after weeks of local treatment, the fungus could still be recovered. A skin
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inoculation with Candida in normal persons produces only small lesions which
heal spontaneously in a few days9. F. floccosum inoculations caused an atypical
response, in that the lesion kept growing and yielded the fungus in culture, until
local treatment eliminated the lesion. The responsiveness of the host to these two
fungi was definitely aberrant and suggested that the resistance of his skin was
quite different from that of normal persons. However, this lack of resistance was
demonstrable only with the specific strains isolated from the patient's own skin,
for stock cultures of C. albicans and E. floccosum which had been isolated from
other patients produced no unusual inoculation responses and the sites healed
spontaneously in one week.
For very obvious reasons of safety no attempts were made to inoculate normal
individuals with the fungous strains isolated from our patient. Unfortunately
it is therefore impossible to say how much the abnormal response of the patient's
skin to infection was due to lowered host resistance and how much to increased
pathogenicity or virulence of the particular fungi. On the other hand, the patient
had suffered from this fungous infection for years without, apparently, infecting
anyone in his environment. For this reason we are inclined to the hypothesis that
the fungus was not generally much more virulent than other strains, but had in
some way adapted itself very well to an almost defenseless skin.
The nature of the lack of resistance to C. albicans found in some individuals still
remains unknown. Most authors agree that it probably has to do with a lack
of immunologic defense. Contributory factors, like abnormal sweating, may
add to the breakdown of defense. Whether such a lack of resistance is specific
and applies only to a certain species or strain of fungus or to fungi in general
cannot be answered either. The evidence, in our case, that two species of fungi
both caused unusual lesions (with an abnormal tissue response in one, and un-
common localization in the other) seems to indicate that the lack of defense may
have had a broadened base and was not absolutely species specific. In this con-
nection, and in relation to the possible existence of a more widespread or general
anergy, it is also pertinent to recall the patient's lack of skin reaction to a
1: 100 concentration of Old Tuberculin Koch, despite the roentgenographic pic-
ture of an old healed pulmonary tuberculosis.
SUMMARY
1. A description is given of one more case of the rare form of severe, therapy
resistant, fungating cutaneous granulomas, presumably due to Candida albicans.
2. The patient described presented the additional and most unusual combina-
tion of these rare fungous granulomas with an atypically localized superficial
eruption due to Epidermophyton floccosum.
3. Histologic, mycologic, immunologic, auto-Inoculation——and other studies
are reported and discussed.
4. The results of these studies were not such as to prove that the strain of
Candida albicans concerned has a general pathogenicity different from the usual
strains; nor that the patient possessed an abnormal type of response to all strains
of Candida albicans. However, the clinical, immunologic and epidemiologic find-
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ings, plus the reproduction of the clinical lesions by deliberate experimental
inoculations of the patient's skin with his own strain of Candida albicans and the
failure of inoculations with stock laboratory strains to reproduce the clinical
lesions, all suggest that the patient possessed a peculiar lack of resistance or
abnormal response, not to all strains of Candida albicans, but to the particular
strain of fungus oncerned in his case. Moreover a strain of Epidermophyton
floccosum also caused unusual lesions which could be reproduced by auto-inocula-
tion. This suggests that the patient's peculiar lack of defense may have had a
broadened base and was apparently not absolutely species specific.
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